A versatile preconcentration system for trace element determination by ICPMS was developed. It is composed of a commercial flow injection analysis system (FIAS) retrofitted with a home-made control unit containing three solenoid valves and working concomitantly with the FIAS, permitting selection and segmentation of sample, reagent, washing solution and elution flow. The knotted reactor used had a length of 200 cm and was made from 0.05 cm i.d. PTFE tubing. The method applies ammonium 1-pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (APDC) as complexant, allowing the preconcentration and quantitative multi-element determination of Cu, Ni, V, Co, Nb, Mo, In, Sb and Bi. Ethanol and 4-methyl-2-pentanone were tested as eluents. Recovery tests using complex matrices and spike concentrations of 200 ng L -1 showed typical values in the range of 90% to 110%. Relative standard deviations were < 7% for elution with ethanol and < 5% with methyl isobutyl ketone. For simulated freshwater samples using 4-methyl-2-pentanone as an eluent, a sample loading rate of 5.0 ml min -1 , and a preconcentration time of 60 s, detection limits (ng L -1 ) were in the range of 0.02 (Bi) to 30 (Cu). Under these conditions, analytical frequency was about 15 samples per hour. The feasibility of the method was demonstrated by the succesful analysis of wastewater and seawater certified reference materials.
Introduction
Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS) has become the method of choice for the multi-element determinations at ultra-trace level, being characterized by high sensitivities and wide dynamic ranges, but also by its limitations in dealing with solutions of high total dissolved solid loads. 1 Discrete sampling by flow injection and/or preconcentration/matrix removal by packed micro-columns (e.g. chelating ion exchangers, 2,3 reversed phase silica C18) 4 have extended the use of ICPMS to complex matrices by minimizing both, spectral and non-spectral interferences. Sorption onto knotted reactors (KRs) has several advantages, such as lower costs, longer lifetimes and reduced hydrodynamic impedances that permit higher flow rates compared to packed columns. Since its first applications by Fang and coworkers, 5 KRs made from open PTFE tubing have been widely used for on-line sorption of organo-metallic complexes or collection of precipitates, followed by subsequent elution and elemental analysis by atomic absorption methods (FAAS 6 and ETAAS 7 ). More recently, researchers have begun to explore the potential of KRs for preconcentration and matrix removal in multielemental techniques such as ICPOES [8] [9] [10] or ICPMS. [11] [12] [13] [14] Metal complexations by 8-hydroxyquinoline, 15 sodium dithiocarbamates, 16 ammonium diethyldithiophosphate, 17 and ammonium 1-pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (APDC) [18] [19] [20] [21] have been most frequently applied in these KR sorption/preconcentration methods. KR precipitation/coprecipitation methods are based on the formation of sparely soluble precipitates, either by direct on-line precipitation/coprecipitation of the analytes from the sample matrix, or by coprecipitation on an added carrier. 22, 23 A versatile KR preconcentration system for trace element determination by ICPMS is described in this work. It is basically an improvement of a commercial Perkin-Elmer FIAS-400 flow injection system, which received three additional solenoid valves as a means of allowing air-segmented flows. The system was used to study the sorption/elution behavior of Cu, Ni, V, Co, Mo, Nb, In, Sb and Bi as metal-APDCcomplexes on a PTFE knotted reactor. Ethanol and 4-methyl-2-pentanone were tested as eluents, using microinjection of the organic solvents with a special sample introduction device. The use of this method for trace element determination in wastewater and seawater reference materials is explained.
Experimental

Apparatus
Elemental determinations were performed using a quadrupole ICPMS Elan 5000 (PerkinElmer-Sciex, Norwalk, CT, USA) fitted with a concentric nebulizer (Conikal ® ) and a cyclonic jacketed Twister ® spray chamber (both Glass Expansion, West Melbourne, Vic 3003, Australia). Typical ICPMS operating parameters are summarized in Table 1 . For the aspiration of organic solvents, oxygen was supplied into the argon nebulizer gas flow close to the torch inlet with a PTFE homemade adapter; the amount was kept strictly constant by a mass flow controller (1159A-200 sccm, MKS Instruments, USA). The standard alumina aerosol injector (2.0 mm i.d.) was replaced by a quartz injector (1.2 mm i.d.) for reducing the plasma organic solvent load. The knotted reactor used had a length of 200 cm (i.d. 0.05 cm) and was made from commercial PTFE tubing (Perkin Elmer, P/N B0507020). The FI instrument available in our laboratory (FIAS 400, Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA), in its standard configuration, is equipped with a five-port injection valve, which does not allow air-segmentation of flows. To overcome this limitation, we constructed a homemade system containing three additional solenoid valves (Cole Parmer, P/N 98300-02) (Fig. 1) . The valves are powered by a single stabilized 12 VDC-source and are actuated, independently, by already existing relays accessible at the back panel of the FIAS-400 (identified as switches 2, 3 and 4) and controlled by the software of the Elan 5000 instrument. In this way, the FIAS-400 standard configuration can be easily upgraded, ensuring identical functionality to that obtained by much more expensive eight-port injection valves, thus extending its use in on-line matrix removal and/or preconcentration procedures. Table 2 summarizes the optimized operating conditions and the manifold program of the FIAS system used, and Fig. 1 shows the relevant flows and valve positions during sampling (a) and elution (b).
Reagents and reference materials
All reagents employed were of at least analytical reagent grade.
Water was distilled and deionized (Milli-QPLUS, Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA, USA), and nitric acid was purified by double sub-boiling distillation in a quartz apparatus. Calibration solutions were prepared by diluting atomic spectroscopy standards (PE Pure Plus ® no. 3, part nr. N9300233, Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT, USA; Titrisol ® monoelemental standards, Merck, Darmstadt) to the desired final analyte concentrations with ethanol, 4-methyl-2-pentanone (both Merck, Darmstadt), or 0.1% (v/v) nitric acid. All pH adjustments were made with ammonia (Suprapur ® , Merck) or ammonia/ammonium nitrate buffer solution. APDC solutions (0.2% m/v) were prepared by dissolving appropriate amounts of the reagent (Merck, prod. nr. 107495), without further purification, in deionized water.
Three water reference materials were used for method validation. The water samples were: certified wastewater, CWW-TM-A (HPS, USA), coastal seawater, CASS-3, and near shore seawater, NASS-5 (both NIRC, Canada). Solution preparation was restricted to dilution and pH adjustments in the first case; seawater samples were used directly.
Results and Discussion
ICP operating conditions
Ethanol solutions containing the usual setup elements (Be, Co, Rh, In, Ba and Pb) at 10 µg L -1 concentrations were aspirated initially at room temperature for optimizing nebulization parameters. The quartz injector had a 1.2 mm i.d.; an oxygen flow of 40 mL min -1 , injected into the argon nebulizer gas flow close to the torch inlet, was used to prevent carbon build-up. However, no sustainable plasma could be obtained for RF powers between 1200 W and 1500 W, even when continuous aspiration of ethanol was replaced by microinjection (200 µL). Cooling of the spray chamber to 4 ± 1˚C by means of a chiller resulted in a stable plasma for both sample introduction modes. No further relevant improvement was obtained at lower cooling temperatures (-20˚C). Figure 2 shows the effects of oxygen flow rate on signal intensity and repeatability (RSD) for a constant and optimized nebulizer argon flow of 0.55 L min -1 . Best results were obtained at an oxygen flow of 50 mL min -1 , which was kept constant in all further measurements. The injection of 300 µL ethanol solutions resulted in transient signals repeatable with RSDs of < 7% for most of the elements studied (see Table 3 ). Despite the higher organic solvent load caused by 4-methyl-2-pentanone, stable plasma was obtained under the same operational conditions as used for ethanol. Therefore, no further optimization was attempted for this eluent. The combined effects of cooling of the Twister ® cyclonic spray chamber and using oxygen prevented the formation of carbon deposits at the sampler cone, even during long-term work (up to 6 h), avoiding the need of instrument lens voltage adjustments when switching from aqueous to organic solutions.
Sample pH and reagent concentration
The best sample pH for preconcentration was between 1 and 2 (adjusted with HNO3). APDC concentration was kept constant at 0.2% (m/v), which ensured high sensitivity without precipitation of the reagent. Clogging of the tubes was observed for concentrations above 0.25% (m/v), probably due to the precipitation of the reagent in its acidic form (HPDC).
Flow rate and volumes
Sorption efficiencies were determined for analyte concentrations of 2 µg L -1 and sample flow rates varying from 2.5 to 5.0 mL min -1 (Fig. 3) . For Cu, Co and Sb, no marked influence of the sample flow rate on sorption efficiency could be observed, contrarily to Ni and V, which showed a continuous increase within the range studied. As the stability constants for these complexes are quite similar, 24 the different behavior for Ni and V may be due to kinetic effects not yet studied in this work. In all further experiments, the sample flow rate was 5.0 mL min -1 and the preconcentration time was 60 s (Table 2) , representing a compromise between sample consumption and precision. After sorption of the analytes, washing of the reactor was performed in two steps: first, by introduction of new reagent solution at 2.5 mL min -1 , and then by subsequent removal of residual solution with air (Table 2 and Fig. 1 ). Both steps were used to reduce total analysis time with minimum loss of sensitivity due to desorption of analytes from the inner surface of the knotted reactor. Ethanol was chosen, initially, as the eluent because of its lower toxicity and degree of contamination and its better desorption efficiency for metal-APDC complexes when compared to methanol. An elution volume of 300 µL of ethanol at a flow rate of 1. Fig. 3 Effect of sample flow rate on the sorption efficiency of some elements; other experimental conditions as shown in Table 2 .
ethanol are displayed in Fig. 4 ; these show reasonably sharp peaks, but also a memory effect of organic carbon, monitored at m/z = 53 ( 40 Ar 13 C), resulting in residence times of about 100 to 120 s in the sample introduction system here used. Also 4-methyl-2-pentanone was tested as eluent under the same experimental conditions as for ethanol; it showed very similar peak shapes for the elements studied here. A comparison of analytical performance data obtained with the two eluents is shown in Table 3 . For all elements investigated, 4-methyl-2-pentanone elution resulted in better signal repeatabilities and higher enhancement factors. This is probably a result of the better solubility of this solvent for metal APDC complexes and for organic residues remaining in the preconcentration and nebulization system. Troche et al. 25 have observed similar benefits for the elution of cadmium from an APDC knotted reactor.
Analytical performance characteristics
The linearity of the analytical curves for both methodologies was tested in the concentration range of 0.1 to 20 µg L -1 for simulated fresh water samples. Notable decreases in sensitivity and consequent losses of linearity occurred, typically, at concentrations above 2 µg L -1 , indicating saturation of the knotted reactor.
Linear response ranges and correlation coefficients are summarized in Table 3 , and an example of typical calibration curves obtained for 4-methyl-2-pentanone elution is shown in Fig. 5 .
Repeatability tests (n = 4) were performed at an analyte concentration of 200 ng L -1 . These resulted in RSD of 5% or better for most of the analytes studied (Table 3 ). At the same concentration level, sorption efficiencies were typically between 70% and 90%.
Under the established conditions of preconcentration time (60 s), sample flow rate (5.0 ml min -1 ) and elution volume (300 µL), enhancement factors of about 25 were obtained with 4-methyl-2-pentanone for most elements, but higher values were observed for Sb (48), Co (50), In (53) and Bi (68). Under the mentioned experimental conditions, the analytical frequency was about 15 samples per hour. Detection limits (3σ) were between 5 ng L -1 (V) and 0.02 ng L -1 (Bi); however for Ni and Cu, the detection limits were more modest (15 and 30 ng L -1 , respectively) due to contamination of the available APDC reagent and solvents with these elements. All analytical figures of merit were slightly less favorable when ethanol was used as the eluent (see Table 3 ).
The feasibility of the on-line FI-KR-ICPMS system for preconcentration and determination of trace elements has been demonstrated on simulated freshwater samples. Two certified seawater reference materials (CASS-3 and NASS-5) and a simulated wastewater certified reference material (CWW-TM-A) were used to demonstrate its application for more complex matrices (Tables 4 and 5 ). Despite the use of air-segmentation to improve matrix removal during the washing step, monitoring of 23 Na, 24 Mg and 44 Ca when the seawater was analyzed, showed the presence of residual matrix transported into the plasma during the elution step. This effect was small, however, not causing significant signal suppression (and therefore not requiring the use of internal standardization) or ion-molecular interferences. At a spike level of 200 ng L -1 , acceptable recoveries of typically 90% to 110% were obtained for most elements in all water samples analyzed, showing that the method is suitable also for more complex matrices. However, unrealistically high recoveries were observed for Cu, due to the already mentioned contamination of APDC and solvents available for this work.
As shown in Table 3 , this contamination affects also seriously the detection limit for this element and others (e.g. Ni and Pb, results for the latter not shown here). Recrystallization of the reagent had so far only a minor effect on these impurities. Finally, Table 5 summarizes results obtained on the CRM NASS-5 confirming, within the uncertainty of the certified concentrations, that the method here proposed provides valid data as regard to accuracy and repeatability.
Conclusions
A fully automated KR-FI-ICPMS system was developed for the determination of trace elements in freshwater or highly saline matrices. The feasibility of the system was demonstrated by analysis of certified reference materials and synthetic water samples. The principal advantage of the system is its simplicity, with functionality obtained by coupling a valve set to a commercial FIAS-400, permitting selection and segmentation of sample, reagent, washing solution and elution flows. The flexibility of the system allows the use of organic solutions without the need of very low cooling temperatures and/or membrane desolvation. Recovery results of nine elements in the reference materials CRM CASS-3 and NASS-5 validated the method's applicability to difficult matrices, for which it was envisaged.
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